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ITS OBJECT ACCOMPLISHED ,

The Influential Combination of Capitalists
is Apparently Satisfied ,

NO FURTHER FAILURES ARE REPORTED ,

tVntl Street Hlghta Itself After n Most
..Memorable l "Inrrjr Hcnr * Are

Still Ontflldo ofl'liolrIl-
ulcH. .

Nnw Yonn , Nov. 13. The stock markft
today , while still very nctlvo , showed less ox-

cltctncnt
-

in early trading nnd afterwards
subsided Intj the ordinary appearance, wltb
only the usual fluctuations , Tbo general
fcclln ? In the street has undergone n marked
change for the better , and the opinion of
most habitues of tbo street h that the object
'of the Influential combination of capitalists
which has forced the recent decline bus been
accomplished , nnd with the affecting of the
reforms In railroad business now proposed
there will como n general Improvement In-

values. . The Into reaction from low prices
two days ago Is regarded as principally the
effect of the coveting of short * , together with
some buying by those who had thrown their
holdlrgs over ou tbo scare. There were no
further failures or bank suspensions to dis-
turb

¬

the oven course of events , but the bears
'demonstrated the fnct that thov-
bnvo not aa yet gone Into their
holes , and nro still very much
nllve. The natural tendency of prices to ad-
vance

¬

after the late severe drop was checked
aud xvhiio fluctuations were on a compara-
tively small scale they wore In some cases
very material , though final changes were In-

most cases for fractional amounts only.
The stock market this morning felt

tbo Inlluenco of the suspension of
the North Hlvcr hunk nnd the disclos-
ures

¬

In ronrd(? to tbo North American
company , and first prices were gen-
erally

¬

fractions lower than yester-
day's

¬

final figures. A flood of
North American was poured upon tbo mar-
ket

¬

in the llrat tew in mutes trading and tbo-
prlco dropped suddenly from 1(5( to' ' , a loss of-

lljtf per cent from last night. Although some
of the others sympathized with this weak-
ness

¬

the market outside of North American
was not specially active , aud with the absence
of special pressure to sell there came a ma-
terial reaction , North American going back
to 11JX end settllnff to about the lovcl of 11 for
the remainder of the hour to 11 o'clock.-
A

.

confident feeling was soon restored and
tbo activity Increased towards the end of tbo
hour , while prices advanced more rapldlythe-
cnlns over tliu lowest prices of the early deal-
ings

-'
extending to "kf per cent ? carrying the

list beyond tbo prices of last evening. The
market ut II o'clock wns active and strong at
the highest figures of the hour-

.At
.

noon money was tight at 12 per cent.
Active buslness'was sustained In the stock
mnrhetaftcrll o'clock , but the high prices
of the llr.st hour were not surpassed and a de-
cllnliiR

-

tendency developed , but only a por-
tion

¬

of the early advance was lost. The
Vlllnrds wore the most active , but
St. Paul and other grangers wore still promt-
lient.

-

. Later In the hour North American re-
acted

¬

to ! ) , but tbo general list was
fairly well held , und nt noon tbo market was
nctlvo and steady , generally at small frac-
tions

¬

better than the opening.
After IS o'clock stocKs were quiet nnd firm.

The best prices of the forenoon were ncnln-
reached. . A decided weakness developed to-

wnrd
-

2, however. Sugar Kcfliiorlos became
the lender, dropping from fi3 to 54J < ; St. I'aul-
J.VtoJSKt Northern preferred 13f: to GOif
Atcblson 1 to ! !0,' . After some hesitation
the decline wns resumed. Union Pacific
scored a loss of 1 ? . The downward move-
ment then acquired additional force , the mar ¬

ket becoming demoralized , und before the do-
.livery

-
. hour all the forenoon's advance was
wiped out , with fractions In addition. At-
Ssl5 ) ) . in. the market was nctlvo and weak
at the lowest prices of the day. .

Ollldala of the North American company
,have authorized the statement that it Is per ¬

fectly solvent. They say the creditors were
called together simply to satisfy them ot the
Bound condition of the company aud to obtain
tholr co-operation. Iho company has made
no assignment and Intends to make none.

The Kvcnlng Post says : "Early prices for
stocks , both In London nnd In this market ,
wore lower , the effect of the suspension of-
.tho. North Hlvor bank at the close of business
yesterday , together with the xinderstanding
that Its losses would require It to bo wound
up. But later , when It was known tnat tbo
fortnightly settlements In- London had been
completed without failure and the Bank of
England rate remained unchnngcd , there
was a general recovery and by 11:80: ncarlv
every stock on the list except North Ameri-
can

¬

was up to last night's prices and many
above , notably Northern Pacillc preferred ,
Western Union , Itock Island and Northwest
ern. "

The list Is again lower and Sugar down n
Northern Pacilio preferred 2Y, Pacillo Maillf( , Loulsvlllo A Nashville 1H and North
American % , with only fractional changes
in the rest of the active stock * .

Tlio City In In It,
NEW VOIIK , Nov. 13. Up to 1 this after-

noon
¬

the stnto bank cxaniiuor had not pre-
pared

¬

his statement In regard to the North
River bank , At the clearance house It was
learned n largo contractor wns a debtor to
the bank to the extent of $500,000 , also tlmt
there were six or seven other customers , also
contractors , who wore debtors to the bank
for largo amounts. The collaterals for se-
curity of the loans ore said to bo claim1
against the city-

.Stnto
.

Superintendent of Banks Preston to-
night

¬

mndo a statement of the liabilities and
assets of the North lUvcr bank, showing as-
sets

¬

, m.rtSO.OtO : liabilities , tal 7,187 ; nominal
Burnlus , JiSS'J. . Preston said ho found there
existed no very largo obligations of Individual
directors to the bank. H <i stated that
probably the notes in the bank were nil. gilt-
edged In every respect. In his opinion the
trouble was the bank had not Itept a largo
enough surplus on baud. IIo would glvo tlio
institution the opportunity to reaumo if they
could no arrange within a reasonable time,
but not until ho was assured the depositors
would be provided for.

Another Bank Goes Und or.
New Vouir , Nov. 13. A special from

Mount Vornou , O. , soya the Knox County
Savings bank has suspended. Liabilities

17,000 ; nominal assets , 20000. It is reported [

tbo suspension was caused by the failure o"t
Decker , IIowoll & Co.

Fine Close In Ijontlon.-
Loxnox

.
, Nov. 18. The stock tnnrkcl

opened flruior , but afterwards became weaker ,

At 0:30: p. m. the tone of the market was Hal
In consequence of the prevalence of unfavorn
bio rumors regarding the discount rate.

The Ijomlon Flnnnolnl Situation.L-
CoplrtyM

.
tSMbu Jtunt* Gnnim liennrfM

LONDON , Nov. 13. fNow York Heral
Cable Siwclal to TUB DHK.I Two million
pounds sterling lu gold will bo shipped from
Paris to London tomorrow and Is to bo sen-
in to the bank on Saturday. There Is more

' gold on tbo way from Russia aud lUo ,

1' The report of n panic at Cnpol court Is un-
founded. . She situation Is undoubtedly sort
ous , but tha next few days promise improve
mont. At no tlmo during the present
presslon has thcro been anything likely to to

construed as an absolute panic. Toda.
passed without failure*. Everybody lookei
forward to many failures , the strained coud-
tlon the past week having made them almos'
Inevitable , and there was great surprise a1

the firmness with which everyone mot the
ordeal. Jt was privately reported today that
n well known bank was in dlftlculties , but to-

night
¬

they are snld to have been arranged.
American stocks closed at best prices ,

N'ubrnsUn , Iowa nnd Liakota Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Nor , 13. [Special Telegram

toTiiE DKE. ] Pensions were granted today
M follows to Nobraskansi Orlclunl Haa-
inns Scrltsmicr , Lillian. Increase Henry
Scoarco , Lincoln ; Samuel 0. Thomas , El-
Wood ; John Hill , Edgar ; William J , Ulce ,

Cliff. Original widows , etc. Kathorlno D , ,

mother of Henry Itosowald , Arngo.

1 Iowa : Original Daniel A. Snydcr, An-

then' James P. Shannon.Vnukco ; John
Erlcson , Hod Oak I Joseph Uurkhciid , Adol ;

Noel Onlnxson , Dorchester. Increano-
OeorgoC

-
, Turner , Algona ; Kzohlol Bnynril ,

Osknloosa ; Morgan I'nr'.oy , Woodbine' ! Hob-
ert

-

Uurns , Cloud ; JoelOllphant , lcs) ISloIncs ;

aeorgoll. Dutton , Gravity ! Clay Esshorn ,

LovlUai Daniel W. Noy. I'rlncoton ! Francis
ai. Armstrong , Dowa ; Edward Kelly , Muscft-
tlno

-
; Perry Calvin , DCS Molncs ; Milton

Thompson , Osceola ; Edward J , Henley-
.Tliornburg

.

, nnd John 0. Williams , Missouri
Tnllov-

.NnvyUomyn
.

D. Fish , Uolfo ; Jcsso Dowel ! ,
Elden ; Robert Hums , Nnlhvlllo ; John Free-
man

¬

, Plvmouth. leelssuc Henry Henry
Graces , Keosauqun ; 1'ctcr Kclphry , Newton.
Original widows , etc. Mary , mother of John
Joruonscn , Lnko Mills ; Alary Allnrd , mother
of William H , Montgomery , Newton.

South Dakota ! Original Avery B. Tyler ,

Clear Lake-

.31.in

.

nKc< msK litWOT I.KFT.-

A

.

Stranger Empties Two Revolvers nt
a Ktntton AuimU

S'BWVniK , Nov. 13. [ Special Telegram to
Tnr. Uni !, ] J. I' , Hnpelye , assistant station
ngcnt nt . tbo Newton station of the Long
Island railroad , had nn experience on Tues-
day night which ho Is not likely to forget
soon. While In charge of the station nt about
llili! p.m. , after the last train had gone to
New York , nwell dressed man entered nud
Inquired If the last train had gone. On being
told It bad ho bccamo nbu lve , declaring the
train had loft ahead of tlmo and wanted n
special train run for his bnnuut. Kapcl.yo
tried to ex plain that the train had "hot loft
ahead of tlmo , whereupon the man pulled
two long revolvers from his pocket and
leveled them nt Kupelyo's head. Thinking
ho was not In earnest Hapelyo jokingly asked
if they were loaded. IIo found out that they
were upon bearing the report nud a bullet

past his head nnd crashed through
the window behind him. Rapclyc, who had
no weapon with which to defend himself ,

dropped to the floor and crawled bcliln da
partition , whereupon the man emptied ono of
his revolvers over Hapclyu's head. The
bullets came through tno screen work nnd
passed through the glass window on the op-
potlto

-

side of the odlce.
Owing to the lateness of the hour no ono

came to Kupelyo's assistance , and after lay ¬

ing in nn uncomfortable position for about n.i
hour ho attempted to como from his hiding
place , whereupon the man started to empty
his second revolver and bullets were flying
in nil directions. After his lost bullet wns
discharged the stranger went out nnd was
lost In tbc darkness.-

Knpelyo
.

Informed David P. Smith , the
ngent , who lives near tbo station , of what
had occurred , and with Thomas Welch , the
night gatoman , who had been away during
the shooting , started out well armed in search
of the would-be-murderer , but they were un-
able

¬

to flnd any trace of him ,

The Great Tcmpcrniico Advocate's
Kricmls Working For Her Klcutioii.-
Cnicioo

.
, Nov. 13. [Special Telegram to-

Tnr.BrK.1 Considerable interest has been
aroused lu Methodist church circles by a story
to the effect that Miss Frances "VVlllard's
friends are making an effort to have nor
elected a bishop of that denomination. The
recent agitation of the question as to whether
or not women are eligible for service as lay
delegates to the general conference is , says
Dame Humor , duo to the dcslro of thcso
friends to secure the position for the great
temperance advocate.

Presiding Elder Truosdoll said this morn-
ing

¬

, when questioned In regard to the mat-
ter

¬

: "Aa to any woman's eligibility to bo
elected to any olllco in the church , such as
editor , agent , secretary or bishop , it depends
entirely upon whether she can get a majority
of votes , lay and clerical , In the general con
ference. It ordinarily takes 1250 votes to so-
euro an election , so you see Miss
election to the position of bishop depends only
indirectly upon the admittance of lady dele-
gates

¬

to the general conference. As to her
candidacy , I have heard nothing ; but If she
can secure the required number of votes she
will cqrtainly secure the position-

..TUG

.

. si'jjuit nrxa.-

Nnshvllle

.

Races.I-
.I.E

.

, Tenn. , Nov. IB. Summary of-

today's races :

Fivoaudn half furlongs Blanches Last
won , Llnlithgow second , Georgia limit third.

One mile Silver Lake won , Pullman sec-
ond

¬

, Grey Cloud tliird. Time 1 ::44 f.
Mile and seventy yards Dolllkcns won , J.

T. second , Atttous third. Time 1 ::49J
Five and a naif furlongs Lucille Maunetto

won , Hurt Wallace second. Odroy third-
.'Ilmoljll.

.
.

Five furlongs Robin , Mamie Fonso
second , Mark S third. Time 1 :

After the Doctor.
CHICAGO , Nov. 13. AnnioTimtnens , a do-

mestic , died last night. A warrant WCT
served out today for Dr. Charles Ely charg-
ing

¬

him with performing n criminal opera-
tion on the girl. She belonged to a respect-
able

-

family in Pekin , 111.

Inquiry Into the Identity of the young
woman who died as the result of an allefcj
criminal operation proved her name is Annie
Tremble and not Timinous. She WOK a pastry
cook In Pekin at the Woodward houso. Nor-
rls

-

Woodward , the real estate agent , was
found at his homo tonight and suid
regarding the girl : "1 know Annie Tremble
wbon she worked for mo as n pastry cook.
She had u sister Nellie who also worked for
mo. I loft Pol ; in some tlmo ago and took
charge of the Grand Central hotel on Canul
street but sold out a short tlmo ago. 1 huvo
heard of neither of the Trimble girls for a-

long time. "
Dr. Ely denies vigorously any knowledge

of a criminal operation.i .

Delta Kappa Kpsllon Fraternity.N-
rcw

.
YOIIK , Nov. IS. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BKC.] The Delta Kuppa Epsllon frater-
nity

¬

today begnn a three days' convention in
the "club "houso ot the New York Alumni.
There were present moro than ono hundred
nnd fifty delegates representing 700 active
members ot chanters In the various colleges
and universities throughout the United
States. The convention is held with closed
doors. The financial affairs of the fraternity
nro .said to lie in better shape than ever be-
fore. . At this afternoon's session there was
considered a recort of the detailed catalogue
containing the biographies of each of the
10,000 members fraternity llvintr nnd
dead. This evening public literary exercises
were bold In the Metropolitan opera houso.-

A

.

Democratic Governor.fl-
.utnisnL'RO

.
, Pa. , Nov. 13. Complete re-

turns
¬

, finished this morning, show Pattlson-
dcm( ) , for governor has 10,65 1 plurality over

Delamater (rep) ; Wutrcs (rcn) , for lieuten-
ant

¬

governor has a plurality of 22,033 over
Black (dom ) : Stewart (rep) , for secretary of
tate has n plurality of 25,401 over Darclay

(item ) , The prohibitionist vote reached
17,000 , while the labor party polled about
2,500, votes for its candidates.

An Insnno Woman.
Miss Hilda Oleson , who lives with her

father at Nineteenth nnd Paul streets , was
found lying on the altar In St. John's col-

loglato
-

church , back of Crelghton college ,
last evening. She was crying mid saying
she wanted to bo n Sister of Morey. She
was found to bo Insane and was taken homo-

.Mcnnt

.

No llnre poct.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

Wananmkor has sent a letter to City
Postmaster Sherwood directing the reinstate-
ment of Mrs. Margaret S. Watklns , the de-
livery

-

clerk who wus last Thursday sus-
puded

-
for alleged disrespect to Senator

Quay's son , she having stated tdat no disre-
spect was meant-

.Ilnso

.

Hull Sticklers.
New YOUK , Nov. 13. The National league

magnates today refused to meet the Players
le.iguo conference committee unless the
American association also was a party to the
conference. The matter will x> robably bo ar-
ranged

¬

tomorrow ,

An Knjoynblo Diinoc.
The ball at Washington hall last night was

ono ot the most enjoyable pvcnts of the sea-
son

¬

nnd wus attended by nearly two hundred
couples. It was under the nusploesof the
Union Pttoillo Knights of Labor assemblies.

HEWS FROM BEBRASR4 TOWNS

Peculiar Oircnmstancos Incident totho Hear-

ing
¬

In the Tate Murder Oaso ,

NOW FOR AN EQUAL SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

Nebraska City's Now JJrldtelmp-
ruvcmcntH

-

nt Unrnmotit 1'cll
Under n Movlnjt Trnln .V Well

llgjer'n Mishap.

, Neb , Nov. 13. [Special to Tun-
Bun. .] Henry Cokcr, who hilled Hufus Tate
near Fort Robinson und surrendered himself ,
'was brought to I larrlaon. lie was nrr.uimed
before County Judge Darker , who Immedi-
ately

¬

dismissed him without n hearing.
People were astonished and Incensed (it this
Biimtnary dismissal of n self-confessed nmr-

ercr
-

, who Immediately started down the
railroad to get away n quickly aa possible.i-
V

.

warrant for his arrest and that of a sup-
accessory was demanded of the county

uilge , mid the sheriff started in pursuit und
recaptured the man. On Monday they wore
.gain brought before Judge Barker , who
HsinlHscd the supposed iiecessory , but con.-

Inned
-

Cokcr's hearing until the 20th itiiu. ,
ly which time a coroner's iniiuc.itvl U bo-
icUl on the remains of the ] inurdoroJ man.-

On
.

Tuesday the body of T.ito was rcsur-
ccted

-

and nn Inquest held. The testimony
if those present Indicated murder In the first

degree , and the jury so declared. It was
mown tlmt when .lulla Hoovoa , Uio girl
issnultcu by Tnto , appealed to Coker to pro-
tect

¬

her , Cokcr grabbed n Winchester
Mid lircd n shot over Tato's head into
ho celling. Tnto turned and approached
.ho hlph counter that stood between
tilm and Cokcr , nnd asked : "What in -ro you interfering with my business for ? "
oker immediately flrcd the scond shot. Idl-

ing
¬

Tate almost Instantly, the ball ploughing
trough the side ) to the splnnl column , which
t cut in two The muzzle of the rillo was so
lose to Tate as ho stood outsldo the bar that
ils sleeve , slilo and arm were buriiod.
There seonicd to bo an unaccountable do-

Ire on the part of some that the murderer
ihould not bo molested , but other citizens in-
listed that such lawlessness should not bo nl-
.owed

-
to go unnoticed. Cokcr is now in town

u custody of the sherif-

f.Improvement

.

!* at Clnrninont.CI-
.AIUMONT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BISK. ] The Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha railway company
opcned.a flno new depot at this place yester-
day

¬

with nnamploslde track and stockyards ,

ivlth George H. Woods as agont. Ho will
also represent the Western Union telegraph
company aud the Wells , Furgo express com ¬

pany. F, II. Penvey & Co. have located nn
elevator hero and Shumway& Everett have
opened u largo lumber yard. The railway
company has also located a waior tunk and
sectiou lionso at this point. Thorois no truth
In the rumor that the company is la favor of-

a town at the railway crossing ouo inilo east
of Clurnmont , whcro the land is low and ut
times damp.

Obstructed by tlio Trust.-
A

.
Cirr , Neb. , Nov. 13. [Special

to THE DRE. ] The whisky trust Is growing
ilesperato in Its efforts to keep the Nebraska

Ity distillery from resuming operations and
has transferred the flght to Washington.
Agents of the trust are at the national capi-
tal

¬

trylncr to prevent the issuance of a license
to the distilling company , and Hon. John C.
Watson loft last night for that place to opnoso
the now move of the trust people. It was
Intended to commence operations next Mon-
day

¬

, but it is now doubtful whether the case
will bo settled by that time.

Nebraska City's Now Bridge.i-
iusKA

.

Citr, Nob. , Nov. 13 , [Special
to Tin ; Brit ; . ] Engineer Waddell announces
thnt.hls company Is ready to commence .work-
on the new bridge across the river ns soon as
the injunction sultagalnst the bonds is favor-
ably

¬

settled. The coso comes up for final
disposition in the federal court next ween.-
An

.
effort is being mndo to induce the plain-

tllfs
-

to drop the case.
Since the pontoon br.dgo has been removed

from this place there it no weans for cross-
Ing

-

tbo river , except by an uncertain cable
ferry , and the need of a permanent bridge is
very apparent-

.An

.

Equal Suffrage Amendment.F-
nr.MONT

.
, Nob. , Nov. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BISK. ) At the State Woman's
Suffrage convention , which has Just closed
hero , It was decided to make n strong effort
to bring the question of equal suffrage bofore
the coming legislature. A plan of campaign
was formulated with that end in viow. It
was resolved to petition the legislature with
thousands of naiiics asliiug that a municipal
suffrage amendment to the constitution bo
submitted to a vote of the people-

.A

.

Brakcman's Narrow Escape.L-
EXINQTOX

.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. [Special to-

Tun Br.B.J A Union Pacific freight car
loaded with coal was wrcckea hare today,

and a brakeman narrowly escaped death.
The car was being backed up the elevated
road bed at the coal house , and , going too
far , left the track , falling fifteen feat tothog-
round. . The brakeman ou the car ran and
jumped upon the car ahead , escaping wltb a
sprained nnlile.-

A.

.

WclI-Dltrger's Mishap.-
Ncnn.vsivA

.
CITY , Neb , , Nov. 13. [ 'Special-

to Tun BEK.I W. W. Vaughan , u well-
digger , had a narrow escape from death
yesterday Whilom tbo bottom of n well a
bucket weighing about a hundred pounds fell
from the top , striking him on the head and
shoulders , inflicting ugly wounds , The fall
was broken by striking the sides of the well ,

which alone saved his life-

.neleaactl

.

From ilnll ,

NnniusKACiTV , Neb , , Nov. 13. [Spcciul-
to THE BBB. ] "W. T. Jones , the colored poli-
tician

¬

, who won the proud title of "Tho
Great Colored Orator ," during the late cam-
paign

¬

, lias been relouscd from Jnlli .whero ho
was awaiting trial on the charge of furnish-
ing liquor and an h .bltual drunkard. .Ho
will now resume his occupation of pcddllug-
"redhots. . " _

Fell Under n Moving Train.N-
EIHIASKA

.
CITV , Neb , , Nov. 13. [Special

to TUB Bnn.J An old man from Omaha ,

whoso iianio was not learned , hud a narrow
escape from being killed at the Missouri Pa-
cific depot last evening. Ho fell undo ? n
moving passenger train but caught hold of n
bar and was dragged along until ho was
pulled out by men who witnessed his close
call. _

Kicked by His Horse.B-
BATKICK

.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HUE. ] Leo Hurt , a plasterer ,

was seriously injured by being kicked in the
side by his horse last evening. Ho was roa-
dcred

-

unconscious by the injury and out
on the prulrio several hours after dark before
being discovered by friends and tukca to hU
homo for proportrcutmout.

Howard Cor InocmliarlcB.FJ-
IEMOXT

.
, Neb , , Nov. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE UEB ] , The board of supervisors
of Dodge county , cow in session , bnvo of-

fcrop
-

a reward of $250 for the detection of in-

cendiaries
¬

who have been burning county
bridges in Pleasant Valley township.

The CASO Continued.
PIERCE , Neb. , Nov. 5. (Special Telegram

to THE BEB.I The case of the Stnto vs.
David Rogers , charged with shooting Ross
Moore In May Inst with Intent to kill , has
been continued over the term on account of-

defendant's sickness-

.To

.

Col obrato Nebraska's finlrntlon.
NEBRASKA Cnr , Neb , , Nov. 13. [Special

toTiiEBcE.1 Tha anti-prohibitionist * have
made arrungomenta to celebrate to-morrow
night tbo defeat of prohibition mid the salva-
tion

¬

of the city and utato. H will doubtless
bo a big affair-

.Rutldon
.

Death of a Plonoor.P-
AWNBK

.
, Neb. , Nov. 13. [S"clul Telo-

gram toTm : nKiLf Gcorgo Jtftdden , an old
and respected ''oltben died suddenly this
Afternoon with litxift disease. Ho was ono of
the oldest resiilWitiJof the state.

Fnllurc.C-
t.ATCRNTii

.
< , ' ob. , Nov. 13. fSpecial Tel-

egram
¬

to Tax nteJG. . J. Turcr fulled to-

day.
¬

. Ho had elevators nt Vcrotm , Clay Cen-
ter

¬

, Fnlrflold ,, ,
' Spring Handle , Molstcin ,

Koacmnd und other points. Hu wns also n
member of the creamery firm of 1'cnrsall &
Furer. Ltnbllltles.Urgoi assets unknown.

PENS , Neb , ,
''Foy. 13. [Special to Tun-

HUE. . ] The stafo normal loses about twelve
members from it 4 ( irofesslonnl training class
on account of thutqpcnlngot the Omaha nor-
mal

¬

, which will Uiko plnco next Monday the
17th inst. The young ladies who leave are
graduates of the Omaha high school.

Enthusiastic ratification meetings wore
held on .Monday and Tuesday nights in honor
of the election of Colonel Tom Majors.

The Icoiiinu Tolls AVI nit Ho Knows of-
ttio Crotilii Murder.C-

rucAoo
.

, Nov. 13 , What purports to bo n
statement from Iceman O'Sulllvan who Is-

nowlii Jollot prison for complicity In the
Cronln murder regarding his connection with
the case as told to nn Intlmato friend will bo
published hero tomorrow. O'Sulllvan is rep-
resented

¬

as saying ho was in ignorance of
the Intention to kill the doctor , having been
repeatedly assured by Coughlln hint the pur-
pose

¬

was to secure from Ci'ontn documents
valuable to the Irish cause and of which
Cronlii was treacherously In possession.
Burke , Cootioy , "Tho Fox" and O'Sulllvan'

were in the Carlson cottugo as the doctor
drove up , but O'Sulllvan not liking the
actions of Burke and Coonev went out un-
decided

¬

what to do. When 'ho finally mndo-
up his mlna and returned Gronin was lying
on the floor apparently dead. Coughlln came
in and began kicking the body , only desisting
when O'tSullivnn' threatened to shoot him ,

The iceman claims to hnvo then left the cot¬

tage. It Is not stated that the confession Is a
written one , but that in a verbal form It has
been several days lu the possession of the
Croniu prosecution ,

*ir> HMYnw ,

Major Atxlorsou Will Contest.S-
iinxANDOAir

.
, In. , Nov. 13. [ Special Tele-

grain to TUB DEI : . ] Major A. B , Anderson ,

Into democratic candidate for congress In this
district , has written n letter to Chairman J.-

R.
.

. Hotbln of the Eighth district , in which ho
says : "It Is reported that the official canvass
of tlio boards of supervisors of the several
counties in this district gives Flick a majority
of about one hundred on the face of theret-
urns.

-

. Bo this majority what It may , I am In
possession of information from the most
trustworthy sources that it wns obtained
and is the result of the most glaring and
scandalous frauds ever perpetrated in this
state. My friends trom all parts of the dis-
trict

¬

feel that the election of Mr. FlieKhas
not been procured by. legal aud fair means
and concur in urging nioto contest , to the end
that the will of the people fairly expressed
may prevail , In view of the knowledge I
have of the means employed to defeat tlio
will of a majority of the voters of this dis-
trict

¬

, I feel it a duty.I owe them and myself
to make a contest. "

Has ait Amusing lOlTeet.-
DBS

.
MOINEP , In. , tyovl 13. [Special to THE

The innovation of Governor Boles
and his private secrdtary In substituting the
latter's signature1 for; that of the secretary of
state in tbo Thanksgiving proclamation has
an amusing ofTectprobnbly not anticipated by
those worthy democratic ofllclals. The pri-
vate

¬

secretary to'ths'governor' is not recog-
nized

¬

in law cxcor) t In the provision made for
his salary , and thb ddcument ho has Just
signed has now only |the significance of a let-
ter

-
from the governor without any oillcinl-

character. . This being the cose , it will not bo-
liled with Its rtxlecossors of the lust quarter
of a century in tb.e'seorciJiry of state's ofllco ,

iis under , theclreuiWtanccs ho c'au take no-
ofllcial cognizance of it. The ladgh is evi-
dently

¬

on the occupants of the cxccutivo of-
fice

¬

of the great state of Iowa.

The Alnifiefl IiullniiH.-
Pim.ADKi.niiA

.
, Nov. 13. The steamer Bel-

bcnland
-

, having onboard Major Burke and
thirty-nlno Indians of tho.Ognlnlla tribe who
have been in.Europe for the past two years
with the Cody-Salisbury wild west show, ar-
rived

¬

hero tbis morning. General Obelrno ,

assistant emigrant commissioner ut Now
York , and Herbert Welch , secretary of the
Indian HIghts association of Philadelphia ,

were present for the purpose of taking the
statement of the Indians regarding the treat-
ment

¬

they had received In Europe. The In-
dians

¬

looked well and bore no oxterlor marks
of illtreatment. At au interview between
Major Burke and Welch , the former said he
was going to take the Indians to "Washington
this afternoon and no was willing for Welch
to tnnlto his investigation there.

ModernVooilm.Mi Ofllccra.-
Sruixoi'iiiLi

.
) , 111. , Nov. 18. At the closing

session tonight of the bend camp of Modern
"Woodmen of America the following ofllcers
were elected and Installed : Head consul ,

"William A. Northcott , Greenville ; head
clerk , C. W. Hawes , Itock Island ; head ad-
visor

¬

, II. C. Hedges , Lansing , Mich. ; head
banker , O. C.Ink , Grand Island , Nob. ;

bead physician , Frank Swallow , Valley
Falls , Wis. ; head escort , W. II. Dawson ,
Clayton , Minn. ; bend watchman , H. H-
.Hasse

.
, Ifainpshiro , 111. ; head sentry , E. L-

.Mentch
.

, Carey , 111 , A board of directors was
also elected ,

Prof. Knch'H Cure.
DiuusNov. . 13. Prof. Koch has decided

not to make public the secret of hit inoculat-
ing

¬

fluid , for fear Incompetent persons might
try to make the lymph and thus cast dis-
credit upon his invention. The cases of pa-
tients treated are still progressing satisfact-
orily.

¬

.
o

Fire liiHiirunoo C.impnnirH Quit.
New Youic , Nov. 13. The Knickerbocker-

flro Insurance company and the Guardian fire
insurance company have decided to retire
from business , owing to the licrco competi-
tion

¬

and small profits to bo made at the prcs-
ent low rates.

Dollars for the flout hen.B-

OSTON'
.

, Nov. 13. The general missionary
of the secretary of the Methodist church re-

sumed
¬

consideration of the apportionment-
.Twentyfive

.

thousand dollars was given to
the work In Africa and $11,700 to South
America.-

AVIll

.

Not Contest Heed's Sent.B-

OSTON"
.

, Mass. , IjTjv1. 13. A special from
Portland , Ale. , says ,the democrats of'' the
First Maine district tlUvo decided not to coil'
test Heed's seat In, fJp.next{ house of repre-
sentatives. .

ft

"Mr. Dames of Netv York" is the title o
Archibald Gunter' fjiinous novel , which has
been read moro extensively than any book of
fiction that has jihv! published during the
lost decndo , nnd itH'.oji'ormous success led Mr
Guutcr to drutnutUqtiit. The play has boon
proportionately aiifrfcator success than the
book. The cast l i tlfy ono. which made the
memorable Now XW1l'unt nn (* w"1 l)0) sec'-
at

'
the lioyd in its.uritfroty at the opening of

the engagement oivnt t Sunday evening.

All graduated votonnary surgeons
practicing1 In Nebraska uro requested to
moot at the Opoltz hotel Jii Lincoln 01
Tuesday , Novouibor 18th , 1890 , at 2 p-
m. . , the object boiiifj to form at State
Veterinary Modlcul association for our
protoctlon nnd advancement.

Brandon GctH Ninety Days.
Jefferson Brandon , the negro who abusci

his family and cartm very .near shooting Ofll-
ccr Clark about three weeks ago , was tried
in pollco court yesterday afternoon. The
charge of assault with intent to kill was dls
missed and Brandon pleaded guilty 'o thi
charge of assault and battery and was given
ninety daya in the county Jail.

John Kendrlck of Shoridau , Wyo. , Is regis
tercd ut the 1'ax ton.

'
'IFTY BILLIOSS LACKING ,

Appropriations for the Current Fiscal Year
Tall That Muoli Short ,

AN IMMENSE SUM GOES FOR PENSIONS ,

tcport oT tlio Secrelnry of tlio In-
terior

¬

KfTeot of the JIoKliiloy
Hill Consultations an to

the Poor liullau.

WASHINGTON IHmruuTiiE Ouinx ilEB ,
SrnnnT: ,, }

WASIIIXOTOX , D. C. , Nov. 13. )

The secretary of the treasury is oxpcrlonc.-
ng

.

moro or less dlflleulty In preparing lit *

itinual cstlmirtos. Ho can ilguro out pretty
accurately what the cspendlturo In all the
departments will bo for the next fiscal year
vlth the exception of the expenditure on ac-

count
¬

ot pensions. This Is ono of the prob-
ems yet to bo solved. The present ludlco-
Ions nro that the appropriations for the cur-

rent
¬

fiscal year will fall short moro than S"iO-

.X)0UOO

. -
) , nud although $ | 0OJO,000 were paid

out on account of pensions yesterday , it Is-

innlly probable that this sum will carry the
icnslon payments over beyond January
.Jcsldcs

1.

this the secretary U unable to get
out any very close estimate ns to the probable

ccclpt-s for the fiscal year. The changes In
customs duties made by the Mclvlnloy bill
vlll bnvo n greater or less cited upon the
tnports. There nro several million dollars
worth of goods In bond which nrrlvcd bol'oro
October 0 and which may bo withdrawn from
bond any time before Fobruarv 1. Tim rev-
enue

¬

to bo derived from thcs.i goods can bo
cry accurately g.iincd , but the department

IIH no means of fHcortaliifng what the filli-
ng

¬

oft o' Imports will bo during the next six
months on account of the changes of the t ar-
il

¬

schedules , Thutlmo sltu-o the Molvmley-
ulll wont Into effect bus been altogether too
short thus far to enable' tbo olllcurs of the
department to estimate , oven approximately ,
-ho effect of that bill , liunto the secretary
Inds dinieulty in propnrmg a statement for
congress as to the probable Income and ex-
penses

¬

of the government for the next llscal-
year. .

roon i.o is Tiioum.csoMn.
There have been frequent consultations nt-

ihowhlto house recently between the presi-
dent

¬

nnd the ofllclnls of the war nnd Interior
departments relntlvo to the course to bo pur-
sued

¬

towards the Indians nt the Standing
Itock and Pine Kldgo agoneie.-i. The o con-
ferences

¬

have been necessitated by the hoi-
tlio

-

attitude of the Indians and especially In
view of the announcement that n Messiah Is
among them and who has promised to deliver
the white men into their hands for punish ¬

ment. For awhile there wus llttlo apprehen-
sions

¬

of trouble of any inngnltudo but a com-
munication

¬

received lit tho'Interior depart-
ment

¬

today from Agent lloyor at thu Pitio-
llldgo agency caused n great deal of uncasi-
tifss.

-
. Ilu represented that while attending n

heat dance the other evening a party of In-
dians

¬

became very insolent and belligerent
nnd when rebuked announced their Intention
of going on the wurpath. An effort was
made to arrest the offenders whereupon other
members of their tribe interfered nnd
the agent was compelled to order
their release. This seemed only to
increase their evil designs and they went
away threatening dire vengeance upon the
ugent mid all connc'cwd with him and it is
feared that serious results might bo appre-
hended.

¬

. With a view to averting trouble ho
recommends that United States troops ho or-
dered

¬

tothescunoof the tnreiitoned disturb-
ance

¬

nnd bo present particularly the next
time that rations nro issued two weoKshence-
.It

.
wns also stated by the agent that there

wore many things of which the Interior de-
partment

¬

should bo Informed nnd that lie
would have to come to Washington as ho
could not toll it nil in a written document.
Immediately upon the receipt of this commu-
nication

¬

Acting Secretary Chandler of the in-

terior
¬

department sent to the president , who'
summoned the acting secretary of war , ( Sen-
oral Grant , mid the greater portion of tha
day wns devoted tothls matter. It waslhiully
decided to leave the question to bosotUml by
General Thomas II. Htigor , commanding the
department of Dakota , who. a few days ago
received instructions from the war flcpart-
ment

-
to visit Standing HOCK agency und othur

points where trouble was anticipated and re-
port

-
the resuit of his observations at once to

the authorities at Washington. As a pre-
cautionary

¬

measure it wns also doomed ex-
pedient

¬

to have troops contiguous to tlio spot
when rations are to bo issued nnd which i.

about eighteen miles distant from riilroadc-
ommunication. . Judge Chandler not in-

clined
¬

to bo very much alarmed over .ho out-
look

¬

when Interrogated this uftcmcmi , say ¬

ing that It hud resolved itself into a uuestiou
whether or not the agent should be permit ! n 1

to como to Washington ,

"IIo would like to como hero and have a
talk , " said the Judge , "but the Interior de-
partment

¬

thinks that ho can be of moro ser-
vice

¬

by remaining on the spot and attending
to his duties. To be sure , thcro has boon con-
siderable

¬

muttering nnd discontent mani-
fested

¬

recently among the Indians , commence
ing at Standing Hock , where Sitting Hull !

located , and extending do vn to tlio Pin ,
ttldgo iigency. But the Interior dcpurtmon
has been kept fully Informed of all that has
transpired , and tbo proper measures will bo
resorted to if discipline becomes a necessity.-

SUW

.

rOSTMASTKUS.
Postmasters were appointed today ns fol-

lows
¬

: S. E. Ripley , Itock Falls. Philllpl
county , Nebraska , vice J. C. Blackburn , re-
signed1 , Mrs , A. C. Jonks , Idylwllde , Turner
county , South Dakota , vice E. J. Jeuks , de-
ceased.

¬

.
A postofllco has boon established at Poto-

sin , Plymouth county , Iowa , and James
Crouch appointed postmaster.T-

IIH.NEXTSl'KAKEIt.
.

.

The fact tlmt Senator Gorman Is In New
York nnd hns becu consulting with Governor
Hill of that Btnto on the question of the
spcakcrshlp of the next house has
caused a great deal of comment In
democratic circles at the eapltol. That
this subject was discussed is known
nml two significant points in regard to ISfti-
nro drawn from the interview. Thoilrstls
that Gorman nud his colleagues are afraid of
the tremendous majority in the next house
nnd know that the only way to save It from
blundering Is to have a quiet and conserva-
tive

¬

speaker. From his position of promi-
nence

¬

the next speaker of t lie house will bo-

in training for the tail end of the democratic
ticket , therefore Governor Hill has an Inter-
est

-'
In the selection of the coming innii. The

second point educed from the Interview Is the
fnct that Gorman nnd the democratic sena-
tors

¬

arc ofTerinr- their aid to Hill to secure
the nomination for the bond of the ticket In-

18W , with the speaker of the house as the
vlco presidential nominee nnd Hill us the
president. The former must naturally como
from the west , as the latter is from the east.
This is what the southern democrats rave
about. They say that the senate , with the
rilll democrats , will try to crowd out the
south and put n western man lu the upcakur's-
chair. . They are boiling mad over the pros-
pect and declare the senate has no right to
interfere in house matters , especially the
selection of a speaker. But this will not de-
feat

-

Gorman from making his deal with Hill.-
Of

.

all the western men spoken of-

.thcro
.

nro three to bo ioloctw ]

from. They uro Bynutn of Indiana
Springer of Illinois and Hutch of Missouri-
.Bynum

.

is too loud-mouthed for Gormuu.
Springer is effervescing and uncertain und
the remaining man seems to bo the only one
left. If ho can bo Induced to become n Hill-
man against Cleveland tbo combine's efforts
must bo In his favor, but If the deal cannot bo-

nmde la this way the (Jormun combination
will hnvo to loon elsewhere for a speaker ,
perhaps further west than thoVeglons named.
The outcome of tbo visit to Now York is
watched with great Interest here-

.AJtVNKJIKSTS.

.

.

The London fog which has hung over the-
atricals

¬

for years Is lifting , and tbo American
dramatist is forging to the front.

The "Henrietta" wns a stop in the dlrco-
tlon of a HOV ,' order of things , supplement
by'Brouson Howard's "Shonnndoah ," and
now comes Beia-seo ami Do Millo's "Charity
Boll" to widen the breach between thoEngl-
lsli melodrama and the Amorlcau comedy.

American playwrights are in the saddle
and their work is already receiving the crltl
cal consideration of audiences the world over

It may have boon the name as much us any

thing which attracted so representative an-
nudlenco fmm the snmrt world of Omnhn to-
iho Doyd last evening , for thcro nro ninny
tender recollections associated with the
charity halls of the pn.nt , but the nmno was
forgotten nt the close ot the play, amid IU
healthy honest sentiment ami Its masterful
construction.

The whole pith of "The Charity Ball" is
centered In the third act , which Is admirably
told and which holds the attention of the
milllunce , where the two II rst two acts hnvo
only caused it to wonder.

The third act reveals .lohn Van Duron's
study In the rectory of St. Mildred's. The
rector Is a flno , manly typo, drawn in vigor-
ous

¬

lines nnd colored very pleasantly. Then *

nro no platitudes upon his lips ; ho Is not
namby-pamby ; n thorough out nnd out Chris-
tlnn

-
, but n man nt nil tliftc.* , having a heart

for the do.solato and distressed , a mentor , a
friend. .Inst such a iirle.it that would hell )
lift the burdens of llfo rather than make the
load heavier by constant itteratlon of tbo sin-
fulness

-
of flush-

.It
.

Is the early morning nttor the charity
hall , where the rector , his sister nnd his
friends have been. The study Is lighted
rather dimly by aim or two lamia. OuUldo
the snow falls with dreary monotony. In
the window the clergyman has placed the
usual lump to warn unfortmintos that ho Is
there , ready to assist nnd help thorn. Sim-
Jen

-
ly a door Is thrown open and n girl in her

ball dross rushes in. She Is p.ileand dlshov-
cllcd.

-
. Shu clnnccs Around , calls for John

Vim Duron , between tbo bars of nn nnthom
which the organist is playing on the
church organ , and slnk.s down In-
n heap ou the the lloor , wec | >-
Ing pltcously. The rector nmio.irs.
Ho lifts tno girl up and advances with her
to the firelight. Ho then discovers that who
Is Phyllis Lee , the girl , who until that night ,
has boon staying as a guest nt the rectory ,
nnd with whom ho has foolishly imagined ho
is in love.

She hns n tale of sh.imo to reveal. Follow ¬

ing her comes Ann Crugcr , one of those imn-
Isturhigtingols

-
which bring joy to scores of

weary liunris by her inniiy chiiritlM. A
model girl who is In love with the rector und
who the most obtuse play goers wlUrcadllv
understand Is going to nurry him.

John demands the name of the man who
has deceived Phyllis. The girl refuses to tell.
Ann boaccclies her to retain hei'scerot. Hut
the mystery is revealed to the minister. The
man who his promised to marry Phyllis and
failed to redeem his promise Is Dick Vim
Duron , the rector's brother. John is ughiMt-
nt the discovery. At that moment Dick en-
ters

¬

, tired and blase. A hot nrguiuunt en-
sues.

¬

. John forgoU that ho Is brother and
rector , and wbllo In the midst of their discus-
sion the old mother enters to ttis.i "Her boys"
good night , ns slid did in the days of child ¬

hood. When she leaves she takes with her a
great deal of the bitterness out of tlio hearts
of the two brothers. John exacts a promise
from Dick to marry Phyllis. The rector calls
her from an adjoining room and marries them
on the spot.

This net is n literary gem. Nothing ap-
proaching

¬

It in dramatic power has been
written tor many veara , There Is nothing to
equal It In "Sliennndoxh: , " nothing that comes
liny way near it in "Tlio Henrietta. "

Messrs. Helusconnd Do Millohavc tried to
touch in a&ontiincntnl way somoof the pre-
cious

¬

elements of our social lifo with a sorl-
oii3

-
und a pleasant comedy pen. One of these

elements is the sucredness and serenity of
home , in winch is the pnro titmosphero of-

motherhood. . Through .such a common chan-
nel

¬

of domesticity How the familiar waters of
our everyday existence , bearing upon their
surface the vagrant Incidents which like
crimson nnd russet , leaves from tlio great
bunks of life spin and disappear forever.

The cast was excellent , well balanced nnd
thoroughly in harmony with each other. But
Mr. Putnam , who plays the leading role ,
hardly looks the Episcopal clergyman. IIo Is
anything but ecclesiastical hi his appearance ,
notwithstanding that he wears the cloth , but
his delineation of the character was artistic
to a degree. Mr. Herman plays Dick very
intelligently Indeed , which may also bo said
of Mr. Burns' interpretation of Judgn Knox.
Walter Thomas is assigned to the p irt of
Alexander Kobliison , Iho leading Juvenile , and
ho plays it with coiisuminiito art. Mr. Belts ,
the organist of St. M.'ldrcd's , was effectively
portrayed by Mr. Gregory.

Miss Carpenter , who impersonates Ann
Crugcr , Is n now comer to Omaha , but here-
after

-
she will boa favotito with theatre ¬

goers. A very competent actress , and withal
u very pretty woman , sjiu plays the part with
thu nicest discrimination possible. Miss
Besslo Tyreo Is cutruitcd with the Ingluno
role of Boss Van Huron , a sweetly sympa-
thetic

¬

character which she plays very nlcolv.
Miss Ktliul Noybrooko is very delightful In
the role of Mrs. De Pryster , "who dabbles In-

stocks. . " A typo of character which Is
founded nowheru but In New York and ono
or two other big eastern cities. Miss Francis
( Jaunt , anil Eliza Logan wore worthy of
classed among Mr. Frohinnn's players.

Tomorrow ( Friday ) afternoon at 2 o'clock-
tlio funeral services of Miss Jessona Nis'ion
will tnko place at Trinity cathedral. Friends
Invited.

.folly 'fura.-
A

.

train consisting of four nalaeo coaches
nnJ a dmlng car and occupied by one hun-
dred

¬

and fifty sailors passed through Omaha
at " : ! ! ( ) last night over the Union Pacillc.
The sailors wore all in full uniform und were
ns Jolly a company of tars as over rcofcd a
sail or swung to a yard arm while the mala
must sawed tbo ulr like a suppling In a
March wind. The company was bound for
San Frandlsco on a pleasure trip-

.o

.

o
. Fine :

CHICAGO , Nov. W. The annual fat stock
show under the auspices of the Illinois state
board of agriculture opened today. The
exhibit Is pronounced liner than ever before.

They Served Oysters.
The ladles of the First Baptist church gave

nn oyster supper last night in the parlorsof
the church. Thcro was a largo attendance
nnd the evening was delightfully spent-

.J'Jii.SOA'.l

.

ti I'A ItA (i JtAl'JIS.l-

l.

.

. A. Foster of Chicago Is at the Casoy.-
C.

.
. G. Mantz or Collins , Colo. , is at the Bnr-

her.
-

.

Edward C. Perkins of Boston is nt the Pax-
ton.J.

.

. M. Kuykondall of Denver is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Matthew Goring of Plattsmouth Is nt tbo-
Murray. .

G. L. Koo of Beatrice wasat the Merchants
last night.-

J.

.

. W. Love of Fremont was at the Barker
last night.-

H.

.

. U. Mann of Buffalo , Wyo. , Is at the
Mcrclmuts.

Boyd Putnam of Now York Is registered at
the Barker.-

T.
.

. H. Woodruff of Chicago [a lu the city , at
the I'axlon.

William M , Boll of Denver is In the city , at
the Mlllartl.

John 1. Doron of Dayton , O. , in in thu city ,
at the Darker.-

Kil
.

P , Smith nnd family of Sownrd are nt
the Merchants.-

W
.

, II. Bcntloy of Hod Cloud was nt the
Cnsoy last night.

1) . It. Morse of Chicago was nt the Mer-
chants

¬

last night.-
Ueorgo

.

H. Nash of Mllwavkeo was at the
Paxton last night.-

T.
.

. J. Browntleld of Grand Island Is In the
city , ut the Casoy.-

L.
.

. ( } . Smith of Cheyenne , Wyo. , was at the
Mlllnrd last night.-

W.
.

. Souther mid W. H. Swan of Lusk ,
Wyo. , are at the Casey ,

S. Uycrly of San Francisco , with his wlfo
and family , U at the Mlllurd.-

J.
.

. B. Snow , secretary of the Massachusetts
Mutual llfo Insurance company , is at the
Murray.

12. W , Coplln and brldo of St. Louis nrn nt
the Murray. Mr. Coplln represents the Gru-
bam paper company.-

O.

.
. W. H , Mattlson of Providence , H. I , , Is-

In the city , at tbo Murray. Mr. Mattlson Is
hero for the purpose of Investing iu Omaha
real estate ,

Nebraska I'ooplo Abroad.-
ST.

.
. JosKi-ii , Mo. , Nov. VJ. J , W. Joyce of

Gordon Is nt the Bacon ,

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Nov. 13. J. P. Johnson
of Omaha Is at the Coatos.-

ST.
.

. Louifl , Mo. , Nov. 13. A. F. Hust of
Omaha Is at the Luclcdo. G cor go Schroudor-
of Omaha Is at the Southern.-

Cincioo.
.

. Nov. 13. Joseph Gnrncau nnd C-
.N

.
, Dietof Omaha uro at the Wellington. C.

II. Merrill of Lincoln Is ut the Palmer ,

ARE YOU SICK ?

It is well to remember "r
that throefourths-
of all diseases
are traceable to had blood

-ALSO-

S. S. S. never fails
to remove all impurities
and enable nature
to restore lost health.
Treatise on the blood innllcil freo.

SWIFT SPICCIPIO Co. , AllantnGo

NO VT1I .fft HA.
Hog I'roduot Kri'i >rbt. ltat.cn.

Superintendent Edward A. Cudahy of the
Armour-Cudahy packing housct ) , on being
nsked his opinion on the notion of thoAltoil-
In rcduclnir the r.ito from - ." to 18 oenU on-
llvo hogs from ICunsns City to Chle.igo , said
"Of course this afTocts UH. The same rntu
will go into ulTcct from what are known as thu
Mlssnurl river points. It Just putn us 7 i-onts
do < erUhiniuo on llvo hogs , and In my opin
ion Is inequitable ami unjust , I nit. wo can do
nothing until we sco what thu railroads will
do. 'The secret of tills whole matter is that
the Alton has n contract with two of thu
Kansas City pae'kers to carry live hogs at
not more tlinn -"- cent'j mid nut less than 12

cents , and this prevents the advancing of the
rates to'J."i cents. This of course makes the
Alton the dictator on frolght rates nnd
prevents the rates on live hogs being ml-
vancecl

-

to 25 rents , nnd wo think it should bo.
Till * notion of reducing the rates on live hogs
to IS cents from " cents to Chicago , instead
of advancing tlio rates on packing lionso pro-
ducts

- '
to a corresponding amount simply puts

shippers one-third nearer Chicago and will
compel us to nay nt least 7 cents moro for
hogs than eastern buyers , anil to that extent
will give them an advantage over local
pacKcrs. "

Mr. Cudahy would not suggest u means of
preventing or counteract.Ing this elmngo in-

rates. .

ATiinolioslcr Martyrs.-
At

.

the meeting held Wednesday night In-

.ludgo. Breon's ofllco to nrrango for proper
memorial services on the nnnlvoMary of Iho
execution of Allan , Lurkln nnd O'llrion ,
known as the "Manchester Mnrtyw , " who
were executed in Manchester , Kiiglnnd , No-
vcmbor

-
, 'JD. 1SB7 , the following committee ap-

pointments were made :

Speakers Benjamin S..Alnms , Judge Jos-
eph

¬

.f. Breen and Juromiali Howard-
.i'loarammo

.

T. J. O'Neil , Thomas Dowllng
and Michael P. O'Connor.

Music Judge Patrick J. King , Jeremiah
Howard , John Burns nnd T. J. O'Xeil.

Decorations Timothy Mnlonoy , Patrick
Martin and Morgan Ilc.ifcy.

Transportation .FudKO Joseph 1. Brocn ,

Benjamin S. Adams , Councilman Dougherty
und Michael P. O'Connor , .

The meeting will be held in Blum's opera
house on the evening of the 'Jttn.

The executive rommlttc-q will moot in St.-
Agnes'

.

hall Sunday evening at 7:30: o'clock-

.ICpworth

.

Ijengui ! JCleotion.
The ofllcers elcetod Wednesday night nt

the meeting of the Kpworlh League uro : II.-

C.

.

. Young , president ; K. C. Gideon , firstvice
president ; Miss Luvena Jones , second vice
president ; Miss Mabel L. Silver , third vlco
president ; Miss Gertrude Glasgow , fourth
vlco president ; Miss Anna Glasgow , llfth
vice president : Miss Grace K. Htchardson ,
sixth vice president-

.Kotos

.

About tlin City.
George G. Buck Is on the sick list.
Albert Davis has removed to Omalia.
Ell II. Doud hast returned from Chi ago.-

A.
.

. L. Button If visiting friends in Crctu.-
Mrs.

.

. W. It. Mltchctt has returned from
Hindolph , fa.

Miss Maggie Mnlonoy of Muscatlne , In. , is-

viiitlng her brother , James P. Mulonoy ,

Dell Edwards received n cot on the head by-
n pulr of snips fallhi ); and strlklnir him-

.Ofllcor
.

Fallen arrested George Buckncr ,
wanted' In Council Bluffs for stabbing a-

woman. .

Miss Mary loran of Orctna is vising her
sister and brother-in-law , Councilman and
Mrs. John O'Kourke.-

Mrs.
.

. HannaliaGmbbs ot Lincoln and her
granddaughter. Miss Edna Grubbs , are visit-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dudley.
John II. Honsbnw of Washington , I) . C. ,

of tbo surveying department of the govern-
ment

¬

is visiting his brother , Harry Hon-
shu

¬

w.
The friends of Arthur L. Shrlver , ono of

the popular employes of the stocnyards , gave
him a pleasant uirthdny surprise Tuesday
evening.

Agues Lyons , aged seventeen months ,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lyons , who
died of diphtheria , was buried Wednesday
afternoon at a o'clock In St. Mary's cemetery.-

Lizzie
.

, a oii twelve years , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob J'ettcr , Thirtieth und U
streets , who has been ill with diphtheriii ,
died at 11:10: ! o'clock Wednesday night. The
funeral services will bo held ut the homo of-
tlio bereaved parents ut 10 o'clock this fere-
noon.

-

.

The combination of ingredients found In-

Ayer's Pills random them tonic and cur.itivj-
as well as cathartic. For this rnason thsy
are the best modleluo for people of MHilvn-
luiDlt, us they rodtort tlio natural nctlin of
the bowels , without dobW

Tlio Klro Itronnl.S-
YKVCUSK

.
, N. Y. , Nov. 1U. Fire this nflc r-

noon on South Siillna street caused dntmigo
amounting to ?5Kli.( )

SAN FKAXCIKI'O , Nov. 13. A portion of tbo
town of Libnroii was destroyed by fire lh' §
afternoon Involving a loss of $ !

*iUO, ( ) , A hun ¬

dred und fifty people are homeless-

.Trluyulo

. V
Conches.

The coming introduction of trlcyclo
coaches upon the streets of our city'lmx
mot with the hearty approval of a long-
suffering

- '

public , who.su liopon are now
raised that the now conveyances will bo
nome relief from the proaont slow-going
street earn , Biij'8 the Dutrolt Free I'rehH.
The organization of the now company
will in all likelihood bo completed
within a day or two. A mnnngor for tlio
now company lias boon already soluetod
and everything in progressing in a quiet ,
rapid and successful mannar toward th
incorporation of the trjoyclo coach com ¬

pany. The promotofH of the now enter-
prise

-
have been running u siunplo of the

now coaches for several weeks with a
view to testing its adaptation to tholrr-
oqulroinontfl. . The conches wlilch are
to be usoil hero , however , will bo twlco
the size of this one. currying slxteont-
ias.songcrs , while this ouo carries but
eight.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
cream of tartar baking powder.-

of
.

loavnnlng strength-U.B , Uovurnmcut Ko
port A.UK. 17,169i


